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In 112,11 ,opznwn, t!terefore, t!tm'e is na questzon of rt segmenta( 
armngen1-ent of the sympatlzetie ganglia in the syn/'pat{tetic trttnk. 

Tt was a matter of no small surprise to me that I was able to 
demonstl'ate so few ganglion eells iu the rami eornmunieantes, for 
they have pointed the way to the ol'iginal eeUs for theil' shifting; 
in a human embryo of 7 m.m, In length, they are still very rich ' 
in cells. (KEIBEL and MAU). 

Microbiology, - "F01'mation of pyl'uvic aciel f1'om malie aeid by 
l,ûel'obes", By Professor M. W. BETJERINCK and Dr. T. FOLJ'l\mRs. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1916). 

Of the organic acids malie acid seems the most easily deeomposeu 
by microbes. Then chinic acid rnight follow in the readiness of 
this decomposition, whereas the other acids are more difficlllt to 
split up. 

The decomposition' can rake place by fermentation at exclusion 
of air, or by oxidation. Here oxidation wil! ooly be discussed. 

As to the malates their oxidatioo is commonly a complete con
version into water, earbonate, and carbonic acid; it can be caused 
by a number of microbes. But amon~ the bactel'ia numerous species 

. oceur which at the' same time produce a less complete oxidation of 
the malates, whel'eby especially pyruvic acid ib of impol'tance. 

The reaction evidently is: 

ü.HaOs + 0 
Malic acid 

Ol', as to calciummalate: 

08H403 + 002 + H20 
Pyl'uvic acid 

204H 40aOij + O2 = OaHaOaOa + Oa00 8 + 00 2 + H 20. 
With potassinmmalate the reaction has the same course. As a l'eagent 

on the pyruvic acid a ferl'ic salt is used, su~h as fen'ic chlorid or 
fen'ic citl'ate, gi ving an intensi ve and characteristic orange yellow 
colour, which by the action of dilute hydrochloric acid first passes 
into red, then disappeal's. 

The following experiment is simple and convincing. 
Ordinal'Y ag'ar ts diluted with once or twice its volume of pure 

2'% agar dissolved in water; to this mixture.is added 1 or 2 a/o 
calciummalate, which does not quite dissolve, and 11 little ferric 
cÏtrate or fen'ic chlorid as I an indicator. 1 

Aftel' poul'ing ont and solidification a plate is obtained, still tm'bid 
by the not quite dissolved malate, . 
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Oanal water is now flowed over the plate and the excess removed 
so that isolated colonies can develop; Ol' on the surfaee of the plate 
streaks of various species of bactel'ia are made and the plnte is 
then kept at 25° to 30°_ C. Aftel' a few days around most of the 
colonies Ol' stl'eal\s the said reaction appears with great distinctneE;s. 
Tartrates, citl'ates, sueeinates, glycolates, salts of volatile acids, and 
sugars do not give the reaction. 

The experiment may be modified in different ways, for éxample, 
by Ilsing tnstead of broth agal' a cuLture medium of the composition : 
100 tap wate r, 1 caleiummalate, 0,1 ammoniumsulfate, 0.02 potassiurn
fosfate, with some ferric citrate as au indicator, alld fnrthermore 
treated as above. The lesl'l favourable source of nitrogen is cause 
that on sneh a medium a smaller number of species of bacteria 
g'l'OW, but the reaction is a'3 distinct, and the propoJ"tioll of the aetive 
to the non-a('tive germs on the ammoniacal medium even greater 
than on the broth-agal' plate. 

The species tha.t cause the conversion may be al'ranged in the 
following order aecording to theiI· intensity of action. 

The most vigorous splittel"s are B. jluo1'escens, B. jl. liquefaciens, 
B. calco-aceticus and B. pyocya17eus. Then folJow B. ae1'ogenes, B. 
viscosuf! and B. ldvans, and some varieties of B. violaceus. 

A Jittle less active are B. coli, B. '}J7'oteus, B. p1'od~qiosus, B. 
kieliensis, and the vinegal' bactel'lllm Acetobacter rancens. Q,uite 
inactive are B. te1'17IO, B. pttnctatus, B. clevorans, B. ochraceus, 
and the luminous bactel'Îa; nearly inactive are the vinegar bacteria 
Ac. rnelanogenum" and Ac. pastetwianitm. 

Nor do the moulds and yeasts examined up to now prodnce 
pyruvic acid, ,although many of them l'eadily oxidise the malates to 
carbonic acid and water. 

As some bacteria sueh as B. pyocyanetts, B. ae1'ogenes, B. levans, 
13.. viscosus and some moulds and yeasts are able also to oxidise 
the PJl'U "ates themselves to carbonate and water, one rnight sllppose 
thai the species which appeal' not to produee pyruvic acid from 
malie acid, in fact do so, but only as a transition product, but what 
follO\"vs is in contradiction with this supposition. First, the pyruvates 
are less readily attélcked than the malates, so that accumulation 
anti not oxidation of the pyruvates would become probable. Secondly 
experiments prove, that the fen'ic salt solution enters the microbic 
ceUs. As now the oxidation of the pyruvates like that of the rnala,tes 
llndoubtedly takes place in the interiOl' of these organisms, the 
presenee. of the pyrnvic acid oug'ht to cause a colouring of them, 
which is not observed. 
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With the active microbes the reaction is caused by a certain_ 
portion of the living protoplasm, or in other words, by an endoenzyme 
Ol' an endooxidase, to which the name of malopyruvase might be 
given. It belongs to the complex of the dIfferent endoenzymes which 
togethee govern the l'espiration function, of whiC'h it is one of the 
factors in MENDEUAN sense. 

From the levogyric or common malic acid and the inartive malie 
acid pyruvic arid results with the same readiness; from the dextl'o- ~ 
gyl'ic malie acid, which we owed to Prof. BLANKSl\IA, it is pl'oduced 
with murh more difficulty. 

The said microbes which produce pyl'uvic acid ft'om the malic 
acids do the same ti'om fumaric acid: 

04H404 + 0 = 03H40S + 002 

but not from maleinic acid. We used fnmaric acid as lime salt, 
prepared from the fl'ee fllmarir acid aftel' its purificatiou'by washing 
with water. Hence, mnJate of lime was not present in our fumal'ate. 

That the ferric reaction is in fact eaused by pyruvic acid is 
corroborated by the following observations. 

The conversion of the malate can very vrell occur in a stl'ongly 
aerated culture liqllid, fol' instanee in an ERLENMEYER-flask containing 
a thin layel' of: 100 tapwater, 2 caleiummalate, 0.1 ammonium sulfate, 
0.02 potassium phosphate, \'vith or without fen'ic citl'ate as an indicator. 
By infection with B. .fluorescens and when cultivated at 20 to 25° 0., 
aftel' a few days the pyrllvic acid can be destilled with sulfuric acid 
and be recognised in the destillate, not only by the odour and ferric 
8~lts, but also by the two following l'eactions: with the sulfite of 
hydl'azin a characteristic phenylhydl'azon reslllts, and wirh ammoniac
al nitroprussidsodium a violet colouring is obtained, which hy 
acetic acid passes into bllle, with potash into red. 1) 

Indirectly the correctness of our diagnose was proved by the f'act 
th at as weU alanin as asparaginic acid with the fluorescent bacteriá, 
and besides with B. levans and B. ViSCOSl1S, produce the iron reac
tion, so th at also from these substances, in accol'dance with our 
expectation, pyrllvic acid results. 
. On the other hand, this acid cannot be obtained from aspal'agin, 
aminopl'opionic acid, and glycerin, nOt·, as has already been noted, 
from maleinic acid. 

1) ROSENTHALER, Der Nachweis organischer Verbindungen. P. 390, 1914. 


